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trumnrs.

NT EDGAR ALLAN POE

The skies Wey.were ashen and sober;
The leavesthey were crisped. and sere—
The leaves they were witheringand sere;

ft was night in the lonesome October
Of my most immemorial year;

It was hard by the dim lakeof Anber,
In the misty mid region ofWeif---

It was down by the dank tarn ofAnber,
In the ghoul-haunted woodland of 'Weir.

here once, through an' alley Titanic,
Of cypress, I roamed with my Soul—
Of cypress, with Psyche, my Sottl. -

These were days when my heart was volcanic
As the scoriae rivers that roll—
As the lavas that restlessly roll

Their.sulphurous currents downYaneek
In the ultimate dim& of-the pole--

That groan as they roll down Mount Yaneek-
In the realms of the boreal pole.

Our talk had been serious and sober,
But ouriboughts they were palsied and-sere—
Our memories were treacherous and sere—

For we knew not.the month was October,
And we marked not the night of the year— •
(Ab, night of all nights in the year!). •

We noted not the dim bike, ofAuber--
(Though oncywe had journied down here).—

Remembered iSot the dark tarn of -tuber,
• Nor the ghould-haunted woodland of Weir.

And now, as the night was_seneseent,
And thestardials pointed to morn—
And the stardiats hinted of morn—

At the end ofour path a liquescent
And nebulous lustre was born; '

-

Oatsof which a miraculous crescent
Arose'rith a duplicate horn—

Astarte's bediamonded crescent
Distinct with ita duplicate horn.

And I said—" She is warmer than Dian :

She rolls throughan ether of sighs— -

,She revels in a region of sighs : •
She has seen that the tears are not dry on

These eheeks where the worm never dies,
And has come past the stars of the Lion

To point us,the path of the skies—
To the Leaman peace of the sides—

Come- hp, in despiteof theLion,
,To shine on us with her bright eyes— -

Come up through the lair of the Lion,
With lov.e in her luminous eyes."

But Psyche, uplifting her finger, • • -
Said-" Sadly this star I nustrust—
Iler pallor I strangely mistrust:-

0, hasten !-0, let us not lingo!
0, fly!=let us'fly!—for we must."

In terror shespoke, letting sink her •
Wings until they trained in the dust—-

lu agony sobbed, letting sink her
Plumes till thy trailed in the dust-;--
Till they sorrowftilly trailed in the dust.

rePlied—" This is nothing but dreaming:

Let mg" on by this tremulous light !

Let us bathe in this crystalline light! •
Its Scbalic splendor is beaming

With, lope and in Beauty to-night:—
Seel—it flickers up the sky through the night!

Ah, we safely may trust to its gleaming,
And be sure it will lead•us might--

We safely may trust t 6 a gleaming . -
That cannot but guide us aright,
Since it Sicken upto Heaven through the night."

Thus I pacified Psyche and kissed her,
And tempted her out of her gloom—
And conquered herscruples and gloom ;

As we passed to the end of the vista;
But we stopped at the doorof a tomb—
By tlic4loor of a legended tomb:

And I said—"What is written, sw'et sister,
On the door Of this legended tomb?' .

• She replied---‘, rlalume—tialume--
'Tis the vault of the lost Ulabtme !"

Then my heart it grew ashen and sober ,P
As the leaves that were crisped and sere—-
..As theleaves that were withering and sere, ,

And I cried—" It was surely October - -

On this very night oflast year,
That / journeyed-1journeyed down here—
That I brought a dead burden down here—
On this night of all nights in the year, -
Ah, what demon has tempted me here?

Well Ikaow, now; this dim lake of Auber—
This mbly mid region ofWeir— .Well Iknow, now, this dark tarn Of Auber,

This ghoul-haunted woodland of WUr."
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JOHN SMITH ABD HISSOB JOHN.
BY CLEDIENT WEBItTER.

I Wish my hero's name was anything but
Smith=-anything. but John Smith ; Tor I
know the reader will pronounce the story I.
may relate, a fiction at first sight. Else
why, (haiarill ask,) did the writer `select for
his prominent character a name so common,
and hence so void of meaning ?' But I pru.
test on -my honor, that my solo purpose in
using a name so unpoetical, is to give the
reader a: plain, unvarnished tale of trail?,
withonfeven the semblance ofdisguise. My
hero's name-iv/7.a John Smith ; he ct•uld not
helri it, audj can% help it. •

Veryiikelysomemember of the skeptic
family will arise up here.and aver that plain'.
John Smith has been dead these twenty
vears. 4He fell into the river and was'drowned,' one will say.. "-tie was thrown
from a horse and -killed2_l'a salanothen—-`llewas hung for Murder, will-say a third';

-and He Cut his own throat in a _fit if deS-.pair,' will say a fourth.: Gentlemen, i know
better. John Smith and his soli John are
both alive. Read my story and tell me.then
:why 'even .4 wish to die should enter thebreast ofeither of them 1 -

It was a'snug little log cabin, that of John
Smith, when he built it; and it was a de-
cent place to live in when John Smith, junior, was born. - But time cuts up his capersxith almost everything, and amongst other_thingsVi- log cabins. In the-course of
years he came very near upsetting that of
John Smith. He made 'leaks' in the roofsothat John had to'get up nights, when it ruin-ed, and move his bed first to this and . thento that corner of the room, to 'dodge theAtreams that came pouring down upon it-Then be pulled the batons off, and let the-snow come drifting in, in dead ofwinter timebetween -the hewn or half hewn logs. Andthen he sent a rain storm ; and the watercamepottring downthebill onthe side ofwhichJohn Smith's house stood. A. smart man, in
two hours, might have urned the torrent inadireetion.whereit would havedoneno harFn;but Johnchose' to let it come- and do its
Worst ; the result was nearly- One-half of the
underpinning ofhis house was piled up 'in
the cellar. Didn't he put it back again?Not he. There was a grogslop within ,a
mile and a half of his house—and there Sethol much ;:rather spend his firms; than',- inbuilding stone valL Idleneesi is the. parentof vice.' I have read somewhere. Drink-ing is the parent ofidleness, I know,.

Smith had no _near. neighbor, but.vile.
- llis name was Churchill ;. and be had settledit the woods there only one or two Years •in
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. .advait4 Of Smith. He Was anl industrious, late mice since I wae large'enough to work inhard winking and kind man. Every body the field; 17,itt with all I mini(' do, - all mytoyed him ;land neverLe clergyMan traveled poor ,Bother could, we have Obtained only athat, any who wouldn'f leave, WS road a coup-, tolerable living. We have not got before.",leOfmiles tlo stop all night with Joh.Churel,- hand enetigh tohuild a new, barn or. repair .ill: There. ItYas .so- much hospitality about our old log house. Now we learn—my moth.hitn!4-"stO mJeh of the 'help yourself in -Wel- er learned it yesterday--•-that lenge, barn,come' tone in his von, that] they felt at `lited,-lind all are mortgaged to &rhino'. the •home lichen they•got tinder his roof and sat grocei for nearly their full value. ' My.fathdown toitishandsoMelare. ' Yea, everybody cr ha.4..dmnkrthem 1. - The mortgage,how.loreahim, everyby—esod' xeept John Smith.", ever,.bas'yet more an four years to- run;And.whyrdid MA Mir Man.Sinithdove him and. 1 have thought, if I could get work inalso; I•11oW could .he_fielp loving eij goner- some ,',Of the large towns on the seaboard, .Iotis and noble az friend ? That'sL a' secret. I might/ possibly, in that time, redeem our.never Pried into::. Trne I hav•e heard• peoplehomeland save us from utter ruin. Perhapsguess at the ts'4xtisei but their guesOng bad so if I-.Wkre awaY,"fathets would.do .better. ; attouch to do! with bonds and probate doings least I think hi -would hart the crops Ithat I never troubled invselfto understand 'lt. have t; Labored, eso hard to secure. I-shallSMithlwas Schlott' heard to speak ref his neigh. t speaki;to . hint and 'to mother! to-morrow ; and iboy; tievesi, in iukitively ' good !, terms.. iI it thee are willine. 1-stall fOl bound to - try ,``guess lie':.l a gitoil -Methodist,'„r lit, would his fir'-u;• f•elieWhere else:It is our only!
ifu.siover son V. tiptoe;, wh:.tit interrogatts, d as, to• 1„,1-„t,,t, ItI his eh: met, r;. w,, orbs he would!, give a pe-

_ ITii-lt lust I,t-ti :•, painful 4ilence. Site had tI1
ctrliar , wisti -16 Ili;' fit-•.•. :nal sav-1---, , Ask the - lievcril iiitet-6tt• . l'o,i ttratit at i before ; it (lune IIi

i tt • • tI ministiTs ;I illu..e •i,ii-elic-up there, and I eitoi-s 'torriiiiv leittle to littr- voting heart noir. 130tIIt , -I they knowllall Itholut Ititn.• , if ', ,he ~.I,W in li:il, !•14%itl'et of her lover:sontethingdI -I.l.utd.allitSmith's liatrttd atid Lititeftdnes NYortib• ottgr,-atttcs-t, and ,Ite determinedmot ,II could not keep little !John from visiting at to g,i-,e han aildit;en'al pain iliv raising ollice.:,Hietglibor Churchill's. li When he Iliad a leis. eioes.l, .ure hotter he was Sure to spend -it there, even •., Gil, she said. as this litit tears now. Coors-tl.-at the risklUf a Smart scolding'.wltee•he get eel freely-down her pale cheek—' go,- and I!•J . Jborne.I . 1,1 :1 1 - i • ' will lace you nittl pray for-',)ott.' -. 'iEllett -Churchill dilly. one tsar young- . Te,:;i/I.'s'Lit gas nary gAtherill," •in the valleys, - - • -I ier thartiiirnsele4 and he ,loved d(l3ri.Y to be and nbieit the hill o;ps.. r' 'The notes of the,,' ' hp. • :.with. ‘. 1 And WhO•Wontlers ? .he was one ..1 • ' .-ii titre: begot -. ii , p .t. ~
. nil,IA nepormi .. la , ic I l`• .1.11et•//I ,of te isweieest,i, prttiest, sprig' tliest crea- the *volinerlovers were warned -it. wa:: ,time'',L 1..tures in the,whele s'•}0 She -as a xecte to nc.i nnn.. in.,me, .Just /11,11. they beam_ :mi.

, little hit ofa thing !when John fts;t got ae-Ai ghi; rustling ' iii the -thicket on the other!.; ,quamtleu With.l&.;r ;Ihht even then, she would ISicte 151 the..stream. .1 ()As! h2, it was E... ,--,'Clnirehill, ft ii,'Elleit found bite not at hemp;ehai.e.abUtterfly the Whole afternoon in the
7saniC.fiel-d where he Was, workiig, or sing wher(she arrived there. ..

,Heil thehit,i kit pretty slings Ire him •• as int ' 1 'l'll next day John spoke to his mother ethoe Sinoute•t del; weedt,, 'Yining -fts he wa'', li is plan le. redeeming the -farm, and- thieigh •John loved here.--and ,she loved Jtcilm. ~ he could nut inspire her-with muchfaith inhen Ji.lin iii'W -as siiteeil • rears' .!,, Of age; he , its success. he did finally'ettain her. consent,beganito take it!good deal of intere4 in things.l to hii. making a trial, The flotier..wita ti. 4aboUthis home Ilia fattier spelt.. most :if sti scum to give wiiy, fin' hl, knew that if lii!ihis time away, ,and he was left to;._do nearly soli -wits absent. he tint latmore at home iall the-work about the little firm. :. lie grew bin lii, opposition was not r violent, titid he atthoughtful, but [not like hit father,l indolent. last Wits coaxed to say that ' Juhn is it' good.I.le:':tOiiletl..ineeSkintl'y and toiled surd. iii. troy, 'an may go wh;•re he' plete--;_ts.: •

tried to make his mother hapy,'.and would t- 1On the followirT MOndaY morning Johly•speak! eneouraOingly—,bravely and nobly ' took',' what clothes his mother had preptti•cd.for a boy—whln- she looked sad or.spoke cif I r I', ...., „r li . tied .1.,-, .

~ or.. 1.,,,, c., i. n y ,.e. rit in a large hand-.• • ,her s:id -lot. . i .
to i .kerchn-f, hi ug';liem to a stick cut for the pun.- , To yards evening, he would walk •OVLTiFaro er.Churebill's, and.niking tiliei by the ii:E) ;i qii,:i.c,,b ied-( .li,,i•':.c .l,l;to,,l;...viill',i',"% ‘̀',li't'llli'll'iis ì.ii,.ilh'e'lr liihand,rthey :won:id trip aeriesa the .field, aud kisstld his mother, 1 withas sthut a heartam.Over to the banks of the little bikiik, which ..a c.-Juld be exneeted -iii one-Of hils yean,, leftrill! . *ougt. :t..1, :: pasture. Thewouldr, they tlietild log cabin-in • which he was borte-4 •sit, sOmetimesrin animated:conversation, and A. the 11)(4 -of-tile 'hill, andlild from the viewsometimes in thoughtful silence, till the whip. Hof .i.4ther «motge.' he ,!neat. Elicit, who had'poorWilla eon'imet:Ced their night songs.-7- noms. here to-.give hini.a.parting word:Mid itThetil they wkaild walk slowly nael,; again.— parting hiss:: She rigs tait all griii•t),.nol•-JohtiLwould kiits Eden's pretty ' Siilite fore' . was,`i,Cte all in tears; but With a streugth beehead!at the'gate, promising to 141r,e her till coming weinanhood, she it"Pred- !dui to keethey 4net agahl,-and then trip gitily home,- Up aigood heart, -an9'ld ,rely ' her constaneyWhisling as .lie went,. some sprightly tune, till his returo: Ilii answered her with an :vi-and think.in„e .1the little treasure he had just surance of his nu-dying affection, ;title the e.'-'left lienid hi, prc*ion ht his Leterttnnatton to return. home.'t Ot!te night John came hutiteilt a!latei hoar at the,endof tour ve:irs Whether .he shouldthan lustitl, and found his Mother lit tears.— !levet accomplished -his obj.r..: or not: 'll4It was no newt thing to see her Weep ; .but 1 then embraced and. parted,. - - •

her grief seenied now more intcnsi than ev- - .e„
Lien John came oppOsite the neat cot-er hel knew it'fbefOre,: and he felt ausious to..

,-..!age. ofFarmer Chureltill,lhe tound the giioil-know its valise}, Still he did not • rtke ,to so farther himself standing at the gate. He ap-far iiltrude uphn it, as toins.k any Iquestions. . et. , t_him .1 parting shake 114He sat down by.iiis tuother s. side, took .her Prulielie• him to e''.l
! ~.the-hand. Uncle Job, as . he was called, drewhandim .his, own,. and !begged her not, to.
.I. -. ' I , ;- . i ► turn,: gently.... aside, to a isomer atilt, yard,-cryei ,-,, • , andthey conversed together ler some tiret."Be or stout - brut, dear mother; father -.. . - .i. .. , • 1. .: 3 . ..•r: i•' 1 N'lll 4Rthe) said," might tell tx.e • rtaucr, .it 1will -t.ottie Itott!te by- and Vey, and then, .. ,:.

. 1 . la loc ; but when they tried, Unele,Jeli was'beg int. not.b igo td Serilmer's any . more: seen to slip a couple of sliver &liars into the'.,1 fear, it is tau later', replied . the- mother,. s,c .1, _b„.,,irs band. and wa, heard to tell bin to tic.ber.sobs incre.vshig, r yolk._ • father; I fear . is wa'ti'e of bad-, ecimptinv, to trust in God, andliist. forever.. II have{ Iteap this evening chat.
to .ttittmeinbel• his old iiee ter. • : T. all sir aiivfil%e_. to _...C.tl_tler, anour little farrd is-itnirt„ dS ! purl' which John wtts ti 6 touch affected tO.thltt jibe suinl tt is tieortgAged for IS so laFge- .L: , , ,)lt, ,

. ~., ~
. tithe , ......:

, 1thatlyour to ier nasino expeetatieu or hope. . ~,mnii.!:e. an) rt ,p).. hi a. , nett ii.. ii,as

&r:14.1 OD his W,ll-V tOWlird..4 the bit,tling eitii.,

,Lit Me seabiqtrd, in sinne Of Whiell he ,hipedoCrLdeetnin it.'. I
- Ifta clap 4) thunder 41 broke Upon' T. l' •

tk.i...arti the Money that - !shouldßepreserve to

'' I . eou-t ea'
ear from-A el,miiteSsl?ltyi it r%nilkli not have

Ile sat_a .11 'iuir,iieil ,t,,iii. hisnie.ither her home.astonished lain mot.t Now, John Smith, thekenior, bestir.yOur--1breathless . silent*: Tears . were; struggl irig Seal . Your. only boy, and one of-the -bestbetween his el'elidsi but he strove to :sup-
ho's that ere, sunned himself On a New Eti.Anithem and he initeeeded. • His •m6ther gli‘thill side, has left yOn. to .harvest yourled crying and 11.44.ike4) him! in. the ,:ace. on'! grain gram and get ready! fur- winter. Ket.p!What-shall we 4Q, Ipha3 , , 1 • - I
.4,wil,,y- fruIn the grog shcip, and you. will doI'll tell you what I Wtill do,' said Jobe, af- well enough. ''

Go there,Hltind everything, lie-ter a moment's ' hesitattOn—' I Will ;redeem
At

wilt be netdected!0 Tarsi. . I can dot,- it, seung as 1' ant, and. 1
At the, time 16srnelk of; I do :not know its

.

i, ere wa..enerali iii .r .l,,;7:siiiwei.iii... tiii,ngihrhis.. J,,olitt. Salt!! WI,I,uId.;MVC 'heeded- the,,cauttot l/4''

~ d • • Ill'. and'.t z oui ai.M.A.: Ill! •• ;it.. •:4f..114~ own n
,

.„u t,... Tile'',
'"*".` "'"'","-Y 1--''''Ll-• side :14":777 ,' e ben ;hi,: ei '1114• fact ,salt any one, it is seltkhDtgituougat,t Viere,.111CP.,,V.p.',...V0i.:1:14; in, the ni:nt ,

•i (3,41, 1, iat , ,_,,,„ i :id „.i..„. ~,..:Ll, aoything. whboof,lur l'ule 11er".., ."4:l* ''',' IT \Val' .; I,L . N. ~- be i.T.:". (JJ,:r flil: 1 /ICl'''. ZIIII ILI, :/;:'en the folly :"of
-,--1 he next day Jotm svfor,;v" ar' 11'!"" '"" 1;.;;;:-Iii:io, ig., 'Ali'', ftr::l buss! ;_not now.i---one could' ave toldi trdt,t his tt-ppti•tirliwe• .:1"; ! ....,i ii '';,:ii ~,,..,:lt iih.,,,.. 1-,,, . IL, h.r.pt...away. from.IIhe struggled away itt hip labor, thlit faiyt,innf, .hid, occurred to chaegt: .the .curieui, (~ le-- 's, 1,-,'''.'''',''',r .'" .I';'''r .e„fl. ;:"•--)' .4. rf; g'"l .),'.',il ohn"htei3 !,4.1,11. i-ii, lie 1t.i.,,....0et. met grainbison

. -
tiliOughts. Half an lioueafter sunset he_stine, ,k. i _ .. , t . 1..1.. i ~but the very. la ell .:411:1 p.i.lit, ~, cii iik...l i,,

.at the gate ofFarmer dhurchill:. jEli,:eti met -•

t., i next year his fences were left mire-paired, andhint, and they sauntered: acrosse ground unplanted. .I Weeds sprung hpthen. favorite resting-place; herT grouill tso U. U , . ~ .

tkllifi eu ji.d 67t..' .Iv,lilere turn'had. •• , I. I i riantly anddown.- , ; •I I ~.

matter'J h 9' asked Ellen.*: - • i'. - •What's the , oit .i
evtrvthing:about the twee thrifty farm look-,

iik , L• li. h •,.. we 1,4 fed Itke ruin. His wife fenced and planted, a
1 oticelou oat* not

t'
po en since 1 _ ,•I. - , i ,sinall garden patch; but beyond this littlethe gat.' .: ii . , •

i .*. •- -, Itnntil John'Stitith had lbeetime a poor Mi.,-

'' . :.• ' Ellee, said John, ssilb.. . ,

.rio, ~,4w.ss ~134 you 110. th eal'fothj 'l'l4l .of "2". fv‘lk iltiCi dcnstie; things, went op for three longyears
arc tium a hundred:, times bef.irelthe. man ,i:ertibie ieeliria,,•e, with scarcely a: coat to lti-•„Ellen 'told John that :she loved hitei 'But it or a pair of shoe); to his feet. A burn.bed been When they-wtke . in a pleyful m iod, ''.bli"-,ititt thirst was in himoatilling fur alcohol. A:mid, as one ebild openst its heart to - another.. -

No*, she web' called upon to speak lin a dife , te, 'iTible. ceinscience was haunting him. lies-
fierit strain: ]: She;knew that sheireftl4 Ivy..,.,p4r:seeinedi written in his face; and on his

cool. - I, •-, , • - -i,'ed him;almost'as iihe loved her 'I °Wm being
-,0ne,1..day Farmer. Churchill met hiiii;—t she was happy t.iti-bis presence, and

h,„ amitn was' too far gone4---too. loin down-÷toeven at heart, whett he was iway.
:think of farther enmity ; and when .the -far-alMost.worahiped him and yet !what co S eir d r . offered his hand, I Smith took . it, and'sib ' say. to this ahru?tiquestion 'li She hung

steal- *look it heartily'. . He ifelt that 'Uncle Jobd.° , onvek 7 helir iladilito iiid_ jiae'ahtnl4ar itt,:k i el,a: s.a'l:•- it-", I.7as.rcally' a good man,l- and that there badtriv no.iletual catilie for, his hostility to • one
.ano It was euough. Tie e!apsecl her in his ~,. 'and . - ...., iT kindgenerous. -arms, and hugged her Moser to hishreast,

a And new,'" said Uncle Job; ' I wane.youYes, I knew Youllorive me, deal.tif).lll,l.en.But."ifrl 'ul, comea4 my house this -evening.. An old'end; a Clergyman, Nrill be 'there,. and willl'aratit to 1 ask one .nirc. Conld you- love Very glad totseeyou.' .. . . „ .Me four 'years without seeing:met' ! •.

-.., Smith - Lucas' taken by storm. BefOre: heThis was a strange question,..end...and; is .no et'li,uld think what he was about, be promiSedmatterof Wonder that, Ellen healtated to an- :
.. .suer it. , - . ....r: ' : . trkt go., And sethOw could he go, • all rags

• f What can yoti mean,' john.'" she asked
of er a niOnient's eilenle.- '.Yeti knoa.. that rI ould hive you' even . forty years, -.-should i - ~!

wbe separated so. Pang, and should our ;ti -

aticl • tatters be was ? . Hewent homeand told
WS wife'what he had dOne,.-and. for • the firs
time in three years asked'heradvice. / f

Said• ;-' Where there's-a will there's a way,' '
'

li es-Le spared:. But wrist can you mean by i the good-inEnap,, and. site Set,about- mending
atikiug so terrible a q 'estion 1 '., It cannot be ' 10 itorn garenta. -

.
you think of.leavi tg me to be gone four i• .413 y the ititne.t6e.sun had gone down„; he

. ,
.: Certainly! .yo ,would' ;not do .that lISJrnr., .. -1. -

'•

- - i.O urchill's—a threshiAd -he hadn't crossed
• .

„

, .

. For. a::triCiment, Jam - found it bard tt.i
..

• . • Hisl wife ,rent; --nrith him;
speak ; .bUt.*•surnmo4eii allkikeouravtand .... !.:le_Y *TO tr eated

.
..w 4 the utmost kindness,.

'Or twelve. years. , ~
.

.h.i4 thoughts' it last ~found.uttotianiee. ..
. l' AOd JohnV. 116,,. 1: 1:011gh , with the e.lergyitian:

~-1 IA/Deat.El44,',.:inkidbk.. - _tout, '1 tarp:4:74 4!,. Ilia expected t° find ab4a glittiuPFA4l.4l.-
.

:

-lay longer le st. i '1 .14ive, tot_ . out), And A ing anstoerst. - Instead of tbat h:43.- fonnti ;it4; ..1 ..) - ' _, • P .- i ME

,'mast-cif humanity ; wan who&il&
Teel for him; a man all kinfitiess of

tisith himself could hardly tell' how
41bottc but before leaving Karmer 6
he prnmised that clergyman he w7Oul

''drink any. more.

pity. Lind
heart:i—-lit Cai"
d Dever

And. he never did--:—never,.at leas , to' inyknowledge. -Ile setabOut mending! his fen-
6:s,.repairina.his hotise, and. gettin4rjkaid and
'elothing, for himself and wife; Mid when
f.pring,eame, he sewed and planted ns.he had
hot before in years. Everything went Wellwith him, and but for that mortgage hanging
Over ;his hettilje mild have been happy.

,

Where was his son A few months afterhis .departure from .home, a drover. witiiar-iiyed hack from Boston, md who'kneAi- hint,
{,aid he saw hitn in that city, and Hutt he hillsengaged in hoisting 96iton *Hitt)
iVeari afterwards, another ainuaint nee sitst-
him inryb}vl ole-sale store• though in what ea-

.itaeity he could not say. And then a - year
lifterward.s.somebody had seen hin as beadin a large .wholesale- establi. hment.--
Thtti was all the people. in his, lit&
knesi' of him. Whither his rtiotLerl
inerkhurehill, and Elicit .knewl

.17Ocatioii or employmtlit, I frill
tfirit; to say ;, but Mrs. Sinith went(
to Seribner's_and• ipaid the. interesi
inotlgake in Boston- bank notes ;- 1ini r, Churchill oceaSionaltv had a le,'

i
ice emyn
Ind hir-Iytlthig. of

1! not ,'-ven.
(regularly
it on tltt,
that ;Far.-
Itter from

Fame spinee; and -that always,li.)nei Ellen would rejtliee over,
itto cried am very gladwess.
* *

when he
the event

. .

IHily.years have, passed since
his bundle Qn his

sing .T4,hn

toward the board EIMIE
t 4 his

e w4snut
hc.!. is

'me liC has
glloii old

itlwriNi his
Lnin&

fiLow s.cventeen „years of age.;
twentc-cinc. In this Imig t

.t.( l4:i.rdeti 'wk.!! the advice of his
frit-hd, the farmer ? rein,

inothtkr, afitl thought-oriel' of his
orEllult ? Perhaps ; NVe Shan

• .•

pi: i.n NN MI our story.
,.1111.3... has (!oilit.. The grainiis- lyavingio t?eauty in the Ilehh. nioWer.; a:T[O. ill

.the theadows.• The yitow 'E•orn leavtis arerti ,ll.•Tz in the gentle breez... _ ._
.

• ..civer there 'stands Ben .Seribner's grog.
shop; ju t where -it stood four velars ago,—

' Bet the doors and, shuttei's are-el4sekl:`Ben'sen:4omers have left him ; -and Oiliello'd melt.
"pafion's gone.. Look over the hilt ,cinder!
Th4e comes a pretty one horse- nggyl eon-
tiring a single individual—a g, iitleMan; I
should judgefrom his appearance.'' Helooks

~yi,nt,, and yet he looks Manly; A 'nobleherirtr iooks out from his beaming eetinteinince.I.Wilat is raised that hisbigh forehead may
eatilt the cooling breeze. , 'He gazes `about
him half Iluniliarly, as though' ht recognized
in these old hills. and valleys the acquaint-
anks ofpast years. ; 41. ,

... He di:iyes straight to flue dour'ofBen;Scrib-
nel.,' and leaps from.-his carriage. _ Ben is
CoOling himself in the little back ipaiiiir, buttmtcts the stranger at the gate. - lAfteii. a few
Wqr4s in. a low voice they enter the InVtise to-
gether, and Ben turns to li.is desk.: In a
sting little drawer he finds what he-is Search-ingfor, and-evidently with som& relubtance,.
hands it to the stranger: The utter looks
()Vet' Ihe -paper- carefully, folds it 4 up, puts it
into his pocket-book and hands Bea a roll of
bank notes. Then he leaves the house, jumps
into his Carriage and is away. I'll bet my
inkstand-that was the rtiortga e of John
St lith's farm..

.

IFiti.nier Churchill has risen fr im his din-
ndr,and is sitting in his chair for ,a riament's

reSt on the piazza .Of his pretty.white tiottage.
Ellen is there. She is not less b..antiful than
,lie %%as four years ago.. She is singing; but
she stops to,:heiir .a remark of dier father's.
'i:' It 'is justfour yearS to-day,' said the good
fritter; ' since your JtrhnSrnith left', us. I
Vqaddift wonder if.we should see !dui „along
beet! bet-bre-the month is out,' 1

, Why not today, father ?' asked Ellen.—
' Ile promised he would return a foil! years
whether tie was successful or no .". ,:.

• il The filmier had-uoatirt•
. tO 1-..t:iply, ilt!t. just

.then Mrs. Churchill -appeared and:said.a car-
riage was coming with a single i.kentleniati. in
it She had seen it from her wilialoW ;, -enter
the valley a little way south of Ithe Cottage.
Only a moment elapsed and the leari*e. was

, -

at the door. •: The yoUng stranger Within it
tinned his eye fora moment toWard the piaz--zu, and then sprang to the ground. :Ellen's
eye had- caught .the stranger'sl With the
:agility`of a fawir, she ran to the gateivay,and
was in hiS: arms: • John Smith's son John
liaa.got baek again! . - 1
.t' Farmer Churehill was smreelly lesS happygang his daughter, for he loved John'already
as.if.he were his own son. -Buthisj4y found
4ther channels•thro' which.; to display itself
than in kisses and embraces. .IIe gave John's
hand a hearty shake, welcomed. liksil to his
house, ordered his herse to be put in, the sta-
ble, and himself walked with him over to the:
ittg cabin, to see :his-4not her.; ..OA the way
.i'here, he told John of _the reeoHiliapin be•
Cvreen himselfand hisfigher,Ofitheeprnple. to
reformation .of the .- litter,,and I assured. him
that -abundance of happiness InoW reigned

IWhere- before was strife mid it isery. John
had not lost all his beyislit.ess, tid. he plat,-1

H his minds for. joy when.-he reeei'ved this.
Intelligence.. • He felt even 'Mote Ike doing.
-the same_thing, when, Oft rem:lung li)s.hotne,
andafter-being covered withkid-:e.:, lie, lward
ihe same Story front hiS,` mother's lips, andsaw the bright smile on ': her happyl counte-
nance. His-father- Soon vane i in, and with

!.tearful eyes, he in deep. sthankful4ss,..wel-
Coined batik again—back, to a better 'home
fhan he left—his longabsent see.. Just then
Ellen carae-'rtishing in, and declared sho.
mould not stay away from where there was

inuchhappinem :Young •Jti.lan. now -took
- from his !pocketbook the mortgag4 be had
)Ust purchased from Scribner, and- proposed.
that, it beleonsigned to 'the Barites, Ins -father
"took it gently from hia hand, read lit aloud
to the little company,. and after imploring his
kind .Fatber •in•Heaven ; that there might be
;kept no more durable-record of hialvicee,and
his follies did- with it siaJobn desired him.

. ,

That evening JohnAna 'Ellen putt at -.the
. ,

;old retreaV by the' broOk. side1 andlromwed
,the"..erObrie; with which- they'had -parted
„Obi. liars before. Not the.lettat pleasing of
Aheir'deelartitiorii- this'tiitte; Was thq onethat
came Weal or Wee; their- days I of --eeparation
-werd'al'att-end:''' ;--- 1' •4 ' - '

-I -

.:'" In the, course ofa feW.'weeks'ajoTolis wed-:
Aix* .party, af,sernbl4At. thei: cottage -of Ear-
!tier Churchill, and;tllb;f sante *kind- hearted-
!clergy Man., ;Who: reelititnedc:his father, ':noir
'-,,j01;0. AIM %Ain bitti4 ofire'!loek;With the
vi,iitinit he'hh;ed' better thin'h .'maeltc. '.:-.

;1, • For the ,Republican. •
-'

THE INVITATION. •
tb(i'mloon looks over(a mountain •

• 1 Into a quiet vale, •n s .Where sleeps a silver linintnin, .rndcr-the moonlight pale. "

• I.- 0 •'X'here bows the lithe-limbed willow.As head when the sadWinds sigh, .

And the wild bees diowsy
- t the blue flower bloss4ining nigh.

14 'Murmur comes down frem the forest,,11 low whisper creeps through theair;
• As;nne by one, thou restorest,

t,l 0, Even,jhe gems in thy hair.
[Where thesycamores dark form tower*Above therushingAream,

hidden !nnig,,grass and flowers,
- flpause to reitiittl .dream.

ITlie whippoorwill's voice through the Valley,!At intervals cOmes and goeP;
•iAtitl.Echo most *musically

If;epeats thele of her woes. '

The.wandering night-bteeze has made a
114rp of this sycamore iree.

- i 1001, come and share, hotly-Ada,
- . Mid hour of beauty with me.

August,- 105
k. ; H

'

C
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' 1 ! hi Erma Ilte." Warren:News, ,
. AILBTTER FROM 0. 4. BRONSON. ,

• We. ,ilitve received, and . publish below,' a1letter ftiOm Mr. A. O. Brotison, ofBroiisOn?s:
Retiile 4,0 a citizen of thiS place,: who h.d'
writien to Mr: B. requesting the numbers of,
his Reviiewwherein 'he mentions the eivil au--
thority ti?f . the Pop,b in

, this country. The:
const:ull OfMr. 1.1..has been i'obtained to make:
what,- - tile -ofit an be deemed proper; al

i thoughwas not written for the.public eye.
. :!But itsM.i.r. Branch has-used the letter in vis

I ean%lis4,l‘6.l think it itel,t ter, publish it entire.
• • ti_L I . , 13o:4011,4one 12, 1855.31-y- i)e-or Sir :HI. have received- this too•

meter yours of thOthinsi.;:with its enclLs.;
ore.' .I.ltani a little. at a toss to deter-I:nine-
what felmise to-take. There are no numbers

1.4 -my ievievi Wherein '1 IniVe maintained the
civil authority:of the Pope in thiseilentry,
but las there are several numbers in' which l
ha.ve. ditieussed the' relations of the two or 7dersHtemporal and spiritual 1-1, think I ishall, npon.thdwhole, be:t answer your wish-
es by tending;limn. 1 will thereti.re Order
toy puililisher to send yoti all the number:ill

.for 1853-and 1854; •
You: Willltied in the articles entitled '•TteolOrder4,!' Jcmuitry, '1853. ‘The,Spiritnal not; 'liforth LTentp;rat,'l April, and "The Spiritu-ial Sokeine," July, of the. same :Year, the

slam-hint of lily doetrine on the subject; and!!in '71114 Go Too. l'ar,'lJattuary, 1854, "DailTemporalPotter of .the Pope," April, 1854;
and, "U,ncle 4el: and .his } ,-Nrephew," fur Octe.
ber, of the wine year, my explanationSandidafenqe of tnyt, doctrine. i .-. : : .i,

- May. Ittisk :Volt to read -these articles in the;
order viii whieb.l have ironed theirs? If vonwill, zilthough you _will -Alubtless find-Winch'

`which; if a .nine-Cathi',lie, you will object.to;and I lain sure yon will- find no suchdoctrine• Ias I ant accused Of hulling. The subject Itrcitt. has Lech mtielt obsettred by eontrover-
sy,l Ad _

I tun liable to MisapprAension butthOselwho bare,!nit studied it somewhat proi
foundly felonl- the ;Catholic pointofview. I,
treat Ithe subject. Only under certain aspects':
and fitti Catholics; tint!. many of the terms I.usci -have iniCatholic. theology a techniCal, :, ., r ,..sense. which those inefitritiliar With that the;

' i :olorrv: May mlsapPrehend. I soy this; it, e,4cu,r `e-4if thosciwbo!have Misrepresented nte..i,t': • -I claim (tind bevy have claimed_ for thePijoet (I.ut ofthe Eeclesiastieal States ofWhich.
herislthe temporal soccri.iign) no temporal'Oreiviiljtirisdiction, power;.Or authoiitv, proper;-.
13- Ism,enlied.4 The only power the Pope haSin t.l4;;eonittry.is 'his ptiwer crvencutholics aS
the Si.iritual bead of thek' ,lturch. 'lt is.purelY
spiritual: poweivand canonly be exercised
fir, a spirit\t.tiil end, and.'even.ihen only over
Cat Indies, tor 'the ehurch does not judgethose

, , . • \who are without. ~ - •

. In innuters purely temporal, I, as a cath4- 1
-lief oyile :no lowrilepciVtri)

~ the Pope, beeauselielluis,received front Jesus Christ no autho-
-ity-t al; 't a.ternporal sovereign over me. He
entimi)ti make or 'undertake the rirhts of the
soyetOgn or the duties ofthe subject—abre-'
grate ithe further or abSolve from the latter. iI'.

- !.Tl4:' far 'all Catholics, whether the so-called 1ultrai•Montanes 'or the so;called Gallicans, are
agreed. The. dispute lies not , here. All
neiree that the State is suprerne and independ-enttl tin its own-Order—that is to say, in tileten4oral order.? But --vlittt.. I maintain h,that; the temporal orderkis not supreme and,independent, but!in'the eery nature of thintissubordinated to the, Spiritual, sincethe - end in.
:..ritzuH-the end for .which God' made him,. di-

rei.l4 'and governs-him by his providence-
lies !in, the spiritual orde'r, not iii the ten-TO-rid, Every 'Hiatt who believes in religion atall,- Whether Catholic Or unteCatholic, floesand 'pest admit this-; for it is only .ayitig
thirty we, must ;obey God :rather than man, andli%'-e!tor the' Creator rather than the creature.I 1 •This premised, l`think (can_state to you in.

- y
,

,[aPlmotes the 't.lnetrine I de'really hold. i,-
ittasinitch .at the teni,27oral order is stdidt-1

di/lilted to the, sy2irituat4 it follows that --delstate IS under tlli law ofjnstice ; consegyvit- 1ly therrinee bads his powers. as a trust, nbta 4 an indefelviible rilettottid therefore forfeits Ithein When he abuses ithem, and. loses . his
right to reign. This is the enmtnifirr.doetrine,
4.11 "by all of us. Arnerieans, and all Catholic
dectors teach and always taught it:: It.. lies .
sit time foundation of all true- liberty, and is
the , My doctrine that cult ever jlstify,resiit-
ance.to.the temporal pdwers.. • This right ofresit ,:tance-ofpoWer,•.When i becomes tyran-
nlea1,l 'and oppressive, I. take it for granted '.ts'
held by -every American.. ' . •' ' ' •

But here is aidiffictiliv. The _Church; fel-:
...lowing-the Holy Seriptitres, makes civil elle-

glanee; a,religioiti duty, and says. with St.Poi', Rom. ;iii; 1.-2: "Let every - soul besUbleet to the highest. powers; for there is nelPOwer but from God,. ';TherefOre, fid that Iv-.sisti•th the power •resisteth the ordinance itifCrod; and they that' resist purchasedame.
Vintto themselves." 'Here you sii.. tarn fpr,_,
bid, en- by 'the law ofGod to*resist theixtu---

,er • land commanded, en the peril of; demna...
. tlort, to obey: - Here- is mycouseieoohtittnd
to Obedience,. and My-onscienee. ag4t.Catho-
lie•Cati•. be released -i,oidy by a'deepliiratiO:4.ofritylchurch, as the divinely OPpolfitcd :direct-or Of conscience; that the-prin.ceby-Iris tycan-
ny Irtuid- oppresSion .Pith forfeited Ile .righte,
''fallbn 'front dig,nity,trtid_teated:'.46 -:reign4---,--10tat'l .claim --for the pOpe;:ps visible head
ot-ithe-dmreh,-is-the-tiower:lei.. release: My
-entiseiettee•tiont this:Teligiotts.bon4l;-and to
phieti me ,1 IV liberty to;realet,7-. t he, prittee or ,

,
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• ,-..---I: . • 1 1 -heed o a tyrant.2_ This 'is all. - 1 understand I THE NAVY ,Or. THE ,VNITEW STAA;St..., . .

by th, deposing power. ' . .; - . : I . .In ,s‘tc ,i,per:i s•r4aint i Histo•r -ir otittie......rpoti4i..f-Th: 'power, itself, everybody 'nut a tyrant 4 Staiesi" highly. interesting factstiiii;staW. : -oi• a s ave, asserts. ~The American- .Congress We learn ,that the- first -decked ~V isieg.iiiitt';s.r- ---of I 1 6 asserted 'it, and deposed-George the built within the.limita•- eit the . ••11..01.teiiStatet!, ..

Third' The only difference is,isome yive it to' was constructed on the banks ofthe:Thia,Sort.4. .--: -the pe ple, some ta.the individual, and Iclaim l .by Adrian -Brock, iti-the,sutnirters -0f71014.--a Tor the Church; and the,Pope . as. head' of §ho wits pat, and her.lfiriftioinie-Wasitia4e; -c liMe . Ch urch ;'.- 1 '

• . • - . . -' • ~. - through Hell Gate,iiito.the 0c:1040104i far'.'Th,.lPope,does not in this exercise a civ- east as Cape Cod, bY:tbe Vihefard4.paisage.,,,
~it po er or jurisdiction, and it is called his fit-was in this voyage that 'Black-'1441 jj; was :. .t:eni,n -r 01 power only fiecsuse it is a .power 'first discovered: :Within- the first 46 :years.exer''csed over temporal sovereigns, er in re,-

r
afterfter the settlement of MassnehnSettsfAhere ~-

. , -Talon to the obligation ofthe•subject to obe,.were built in Boston-and its vieittity,736Ves; i \the' pfince. But even here the, Pope dOes•s" -Sets, varying froin 0.'t0.2.10 tens.,:tillideti.• ._not r liel.'e from civil allegiance, for that the: One of . theSe, the ..Bleasing•••;Or-theT. fliii"l .-.--,iprinc had forfeitoi by hi's tyranny- ,4/e -barque • of-40 tons,. was buileio:l63l:l•'.'Y':-.: --.--., -
rek s the subject only from. the spiritual or -- The celebrated English patriot-tinddivitte. •
religious obligation, tuperaddid.by christion, Hugh Peters' cawed a vessel Of 400 tons t.9', -
ity td the civil, and this - only in case of. the' -he construetect-at Salem, in 1641.... !The-first! - -eathiAlic conscience'. 1..; - - - - ' schooner OVer. buinched is. Said-tn. hay-I:bees? -i; e Pope is the proper authority to (Wide bilk at Cape Ann in -1714. - tt., 11.1.,' -1 ' 1613 --6i.1 • .

forte whaher the ConstitUtion of this coup, neetieut had but 2-brig..2.o. sloops, and aleW. . -
try i or is not repugnant to Me laws of God. smaller .craft, `employing • but 120: seatnen;, - iill lic.,deeide;i that it is not, as he has decided, I while Maliachnsetts,-abotit the saMetime hid; : ~.

thenil am bound in•e,bnscience to obeyevery 1 462 veisels, the:tonnageofwhich Wtu.24;4064- :

law fnade in accordance with it; and under : and employed'3498, seamen; - The- first- 9.9=,. •n,u etimunistanet. can he absolve me from my ! -sign ever Shown s hy a regular man-o. iritri.iohlinlation to obey, or interfere. with the, ail: .oWas hoisted on board the frigate -Alfr , • int -'

!ini4tratio'nof gi,vernment under it,',fq the, the Delaware,•.bY ille4anas . of- Paul 12es 1' •
leiviligovernlient is free to do according tii 'ln the latter part.ofDeCembe.r,1775; . hat --;

, its ejnstitution whatever it pleases,lthat is this ensign was,.is,' is-'not:: itne . , 84 . •-'
.

ifnot repugnant to the lawsof God, or 0 !mu- the present.national-Colprawere notformallyliral justice:, That-it) is free to do more than adopted until 1777.. ~
•‘--. -- r. .i. '. .li thati I presinue no man* in this country will . The first-. regular American .cruiset.:that -

-
li pretp»d. ' .... . .---4 .- . went to sea,-iviis the Lexington, a little 'brig<i1i 1 have made these remarks . to aid i you to orl4 gues,:continanded by Capt; Joint!: ,-Bar--. -

.1, end41.st aod the doctrine of the.. article's to ry,. ofPhiladelphia. --She-sailed. Some 'time
which 1 have called- yodr attention. i • ,('in tliaivinter.of 1775: '-'-' The firist-American„ .-

1 Viou are a stranger to me, but .1 qtke you:I man-of that got to sea after tlieldoption . -lio fie a 'serious-minded ...man, and glover oft °lour present forof government; was the- .
truth vie'. justice ; as Stich: I have addressed- i •Ganges.• •.she Was-,orginally- an.: Indian, -but

t, y.01.14 I have.no doctrines or opinions thnt I' was pnrehased by the Cieveirmient, and.con..
wish to conceal. .I ant. ai Catholic.. .As such versed. into a-cruiser.; having.wartnametit,ot. .
I ait!ii• to he true to my God and to my fel- 24. guns. . She sailed in -May,- 1798,..undeu •
lowhoien. .., • , . . - • . the cortiinand Of Captain Richard Dale; ivlsi.1Ihave the honortobe your obedient sere- was first Lieutenant Ofthe.flen,Hofnme.Rich;
ant, ' . 0. A. Biowssox. ' arft,'When that:ship captuled.the Serapis.l,"-

liliigh J. Davis, Esq. . • The Con. - stellation was -tli6. -first of new.
built-vessels that wentio sea,under Captain.i Troxton.-- , She. smiled,' June, 110, and.wa.--::

' -folloired by the United .Sblt0,-06. a little
later,;liy. the Constitution.; both these latter .
sailed •in July the same year.' Thefirst priZo
under-our preSent naval nrganktation was the-
French Privateer, La Croyable..,L,She:Wite9.••
schociner.of 14 (inns, and„waseaptureirby:t.tie
sloop of war eelaWare, Captain-Decatur. - .

iii "The Sappiest Day of my Tafe.":
t... the ancients certainly made- a great . this:.
il tal4 in not choosing Niobe fin. the ,G,oddessJof MarrineJ Hymen is far trio jolly :be is

all 41-niles—more of the hyena than the. eroc-'
°dile ; whilst Niobe is . just as she ought to

1be-Fall tears,;.; There never -yet was a "tnar
I,riage that was not a•perfect St. Swithin af:
fahl. ' No one--unless he has the soul.:of.l
ontita pereha, th,>roughly Water-proof—sVulde'thitik of going to a wedding with less than, 1MS poeketAandkerehiefs!; and, even then, a Isponge isibetter adapted to the "joyful (Tea- !sill." Men take wives aS they di-ipills, with
plenty of water,. exeepting,, indeed,.whili,the
" Utile, jthingS" are well gilt If a kind of-
matrunom• al.BarometernWcire• kept in each
{wlily, and its daily indieations a;- .to the
state of the weather at the fireside accurate=
lyfregistered, we have .no'doubt that bli the
aqrage,'-,being•-taken, tll ~. following results-

(p)w 'uld be arrived at': 1 .'-• --, .
'•

• efore marriage, .j ' ' • Fair: -

' , ming marriage, 'I , - Wet.
Afr '-' ---'—

- ' - 1 ,
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SOIgTIIING I'OeTIE L an_ es.ine4 Lon donon
Gazette contains some information for-the lit-,
dies in regard, to thelnanner ofklacing their -.
lips when they desire to look amiable, digni-
fied, &c. It Says that when a ;lady- would
compose her month to a bland t artd serene
character, she-should, just before,entering the
room, say Besein, and: iceep ..thii expressimi
into which the mouth subsides, until„the -de-
'sired effect upon the company-isevident.,„''..li,
on the other hand, 'she wishe:s to\ assume: IL

distinguished; and somewhat noble'-bearing,
not suggestive of ,sweetness, -the should say
Brush, the rult ofwhich is-infallible.. lf she.
would makeheemo.ufit small and pretty,she-
must say Flip,; hitt if the mouth be already
small,. and -needs enlirgingi she.must ' say
Cabbage. Ladies, whee having their daguer-
reotypes taken, may observelhe.rules with.softieadvantitge. -). •, • -t.,

~

-

,:-

A friend otolirs, who.is one of those invet -

crate fellows that never reads or •hears any -

thing like.the above_but that,it reminds' hitii,
ofa story, bcgs us; add thefollowing user:

- illustrative anecdote : A lady ofhis acquaint-ance, somewhat turned of 40,.was unfortunate-
ly favored' with a month Of vertunuinal, cal
pacity, and; with lips of such retharkable
globosity as; to heighten the _efrectof her; de-7.
fortuity: She was accustomed, on .nauLsiOns
of special exposure to the gaze of\the- fitih-
ionnble world, to prepare herselt,for,,,thk;

• emergency. by putting,as good a -tabu as pas=
Bible upon her misfortnne, or, as she termecl
it, " puckering, up' her mouth. . .42.kne. 44, hay

inaathus atvanged for a\ public promenade,.
she was arrested by her dutiful cook with thr.
queition, whether the mutton, 9-r ,the- pork
with which`the-larder was provided, should-
be served 'up for dinner.:Afterrepeatedun-

.,.successful attempts to'!indicate her'ivishesby
various signs- and.contortions ofepuntignatice_,
'she at length despairingly burst epert-'the-
carefully closed aperture of her; head with
the broad and- unmistakableCry sif 'po7-'-ark ;

and then basted her epoli.ro'undly for having
imposed upon her the laboriouS'Opemtion of
puckering up her mouth again. -,:- -.--.- .

Meteorologicallymarriage, ..:4--_.
... .

-.-
.•-..Stormy.

. speaking, it would .he
highly interesting could -‘6 arrive at a know],
edge of the exact amount of "-doO" prevail-
ing-during courtship. Nobody can feel more
trbly wretched than on' the happiest day of
hi. lite. A-wedding is'even more . metal-
eqoly than afuneral.° 'the bride Weeps . for.
eVierythingand`nothing. • ,At first she is heart-
broken because she is about to leave her MaI •arid Par; then because she hope and trusts
.GOrge will.:always4ove her; and when ne
other excuse tis,left, she bursts into tears be-
eairse she is afraid he will net bring the ring-
with him., • Mamina,. too,• is determined to
city fir the least thino.e. ' Her dear, dearsirlis going away, and she :is certain something ,dit•adlul is about to happen. - ' , ' -

I At . church - the `water :is laid on ' at 'cyr-
stirvice; ' indeed, the whole party look._.soW'retelied„ no. one would imagine there was a,
" happy-pair," among . ttwin. : ...When, PaPa •
gi!ves away his darlinaechild, he does, it with .al many sobs as though tie were banding her iover to 'the 'fiercest polygamist since Henry''011; instead.of heStowing her on one' whit .
)(Ives, hiss" lamb," regardless of the `!. mint"sauce that aeCompanies her. The bridegroom: 1'snivels either beemise crying is catching, or Ibpeausehe -thinks, that for decency 's sake ihe ought to apPear deePly moved ; and the
h; lf-dozen bridesmaids are sure to be all
Weeping, -because everybody else--.AveePs.'—.When the party return- hoine,showever, the
thoughts of the breaktaSt ....Aeett...enT aii alit:
tie; ,iind_ the bridesmaids, in particular, feel-

.4lfite resigned" to their.fate. • As ifihev 'bad
grown hungry by crying,. or" the. tears had
/Raped their, appetite, they drawn their cares.ta while in- the'white soup tureen: •* * * 'lien the' father goes' up, and, -after -a -short
,iiiid pathetic-eulogiuni' upon 'the Virtues of
that.,,"sweet girl " wham - he "luVeS aftiis_,
awn flesh and-blood," thtimps the table, and .1
*lls the company that "tiny one Who would
not treat her properlywould be aErountbvi."

Upon this; every ono present tarns round '
ti.) lOok and froWn atjhe-wretehed villain of
.bridegrootlif acid then they .all fall 'to weep%

ilig_again. But so strongly has the -feeling:
Sict - iii against the .new•son-in.law'that, .it is..only by :a speech of , the .deepest illathoS' that:lie can-perinuide-the CeMpany thittlbe has not
OW least thought of murdering or indeed-even
assaulting- his• wife. ..At - last,themother,.l• •
ride :and bridesmaids- retire to sai,-:" Geed.
ye," and' have a goOd--Cry„ all thgether up

Itairs. - Then the-blessing :and the weeping
egin again with renewed vigor, lbe't4ides:

, laida cry-till 'their' raises are 'qiiita'red;and,
(heir hair is *as straight as theilrad hein.bathing. : And when. the-time comes forthet happy pair" to leave, in order to catch:•the
train tbr Baltimore, then the mother, fathet,,'iister=',-. brothers; bride,, •brideri-. brides-
Maids,-and .'every soul in the houie-,_ all cry;
eyed-down to' the .old cook; who-".knowed
liter lever slam• she-'were ..a babbyln long
clothea,"-=.tisif the young.Couple•yeraabout

t• eine transpOrted for life" in`. ' the .literal'
tither ,thatt the figuratiVe..ectise of-the•term.-
43a eht/or'.:]*.- ' - ' ' '.. ' : ' - i - ' • ' ' ''

.• :-.

" Yon Foßoor good joke istold
at the expense of one of our church pinggh-
liens-, who:is the &titer ofan interesting fam•
fly ofehildreti, and aniong Thema biight-pyed
boy numbering four orrfive summers, the,pet,
of the household, and unanimously;.voted-the..
drollest -little mischief -

1 On Saturday night:he had. been bribed ..to
-keep peace and retire;tohedan hour earlier
than usual, with,the. promise itai on'theinnr-
row he might-get with'tbe fetidly -to :.chureh. "

On Sunday Amorning: it wasloundloconven.I lent to.put the youngest.through the regular )

course of.washing and dressingACcessary for-
bis proper appearaned at thesanctuary, and
'the family ~slipped off withontAitn. They
had not, however; , more,than- become cam--

1 fortably seated in.their pel,---when in walked
_

I the youngest with nothing_on .Jout- a night
wrapper and acloth 'city. .-- , , -•- ,

..

"You'ftirgOt me," said he;in a tone loud
enough'to beheard all over the' chtireh.-'

1- -The feelings ofthe,' parents can bemorts'ea-
oily imagined thandescribed;—Lafarite
(Ind.), Journal: :- , - '

'-. --
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WRITING FOR TIIE Panes.— e following
eiteellent'directions Tor those'-who' write -for
the press nre;takeu fioin one of our exchn4-
,es. If they' were universallyfollowed, print_ •
ers would-be:relieve&from a died of
_AO their days in tjulland nftheliyingwould -

be prolonged :
-

'Write atiyour ••01tinlutdelitions- nT Very
plain hand. .Properly capitalize and pauctiv
ato !hatevery, commaand ,period:tmeded
21444* int*;:it.q-Ptaat?- -

Withthi,tuilne's of, persona places,:that
4111the letters of the

parsons fled.;
because 'We cannot` depend on the senseof a.
tenteneo todecipher:a tsdkr ivrittnik. an tic.
'uoke oontractioi of `wOlda.;.
might jo•proteedtP:Yirito fol!-tt!ft .,Pretis:Ittho
-cailtkot Prerre -thi *4104; eu iblifif"
Pial )6rlY if'Priiitatd-!tafslOttite''l3l-

-Let all this•beilimeitheriNtheWare
"sentni,nndlneriv in-thelirtieler st ntfiiir.ghanc*An'

, .4-

S X It14. POO!? 12t-, EXTVCILY.---e• e nter-- S. ...,

ricnd, is there ,soythin.g to shoot abouti re
Boy--"Wal, nothing justabout` !io-re,stisiik-

pr-, but dm .6ehoolmaster is 49wil tiw hin t,
rotidet : you - "c-an pop him
,Lord Hawn says,"11e is.01044ate'st-

i,b1fosopher who adheres -Au* elcktiity_po-iiiir;
-

....-..:: ,:!.-;-'4',is OM
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